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Dated

puBLIc N.TICE

\qx.'

the

February' 202J'

Subject: Classification of Pesticides container and disposal thereof'-reg.

ln

pursuance

of the decisio taken by the Registration Committee at Agenda item No,

held n 25.01.2021 rvherein the Committee has noted the contents
project
proposal
on disposal ofused pesticide containers and also the comments of the
of the
Netwolk coordinator, AINPR and directed the Secretariat to issue a public notice tbr inviting
comments/views fiom the stakeholders within 30 days of the publication of the said minutes,
10.24 in the 425tr' RC Meeting

2.

Accordingly, all the related stakeholders ale requested to submit viev,/s/comments on the
draft proposal (enclosed at Annexure) through e-mail at cibsecy@nic.in within 30 days of
uploading of the public notice on the official website of this Secretariat, for furlher dectsion of
the RC.

A

L)rcl.: As

gsA\'$\^-.1' \'r\>{>cq

dbove.

(Ajay Kurnar)
Sr. Administrative Offi cer

Copyto:
I Notice Board at CIB&RC, Faridabad.
2 lT Cell fbr uploading on website of CIB&RC/DIe.
3.

All Divisions/Sections in CIB&RC, Faridabad.

3F.

of PPQ&S, Faridabad.

,-'
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Disposal of Packsslnq of P€sticides

Background:

Usedemptyagroohcmicaleontainersconstituteabout15'000tonnesofhazatdouswaste(Aspet
This cornprises 0'18% of thc
Grant Thomto Repott, 2015 commissioned by Crop Lile India)'
empty agrochemical
tolal hazardous waste generated each yeat' Althougtr the volumo of
waste' it needs to b€
containcrs is only a Small proportion of the total plastlc and packnging
managed properly

environment'
tominimize lhc risk of negativcly affeotihg humans afld the

Pesticlde containers

for end users alc

usually

polyethylene (HDPE), Polyethylore Tercphthalate
52ol')1, [Porches also Duplex Boads (35%o).
(mostly 200 liters) are usuallypanufactured

It is often noticed thst most of th'itse
Considering the cuftent hazrrdous waste
only recommended oPtion for
agrochemical conlainers, recycling
kilns or power plants, destruction at
the othet available options foi

containe$ for manu facturers
Fiber.
in the farms or

in farm bouscholds,
has been the

re-use
enetgy

as

in c€ment

or sanitary landflrlls are some
without limitations. Re-use

of
of

for misuse in domestic
by incinemtion and
approach appeats to be

agrochemical

households and its
burial in landfill
a more responsible

agochemical container managemenl
mandated under Insectioido Aot,
'accompanying the agrochemical container

The
1968

However, discarded containers pos€ a
besides poisonings risks. The problern is further

serious

holdings in India lead to extensive use of smaller

aggravated

challenge. Collection and recovery programs tor
be initiated before destination value chain of the colle{ted
recycling application developed and approved by relevant
lelook at ttre reguladons that would positively influence rccovery

a

paoks wherein
agrochemical

material is
authorities. This

from Plastic [High densitY
Tin (Both

13%)1, [aluminum,

will

andrecyclingoptionswithinlheumbre|laofthecxistingpolicyftameworkviz',nanrelyPlastio

(Managem€nt' Handling
waste iManigement and Handling) Rules, 2016 and Hazardous Waste
& Transboundary Movement) Rules, 2016-

(WHO/ FAO
The Intemational Code of Conduct of the disuibution and use of agtochemicals
2008) provides general guidelines on the managoment options for empty agrochemical
with theirdisposal.
containcrs to minimize potential health and environmental impacts associated

Thereporta|sorecomnendsthatcountriesshouldaddresstheissueofwasteclassificationfor
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data
emptied, cleaned agrochemical containers as non'hazardous wa$e' There is considerable
or ptessulE'
availabte to demonshate that properly rinsed use'd conlainers (i'e' hiple-rinsed
type'
formulation
of
rinsed) should be classified as nonhezardous. It is rcPorEd that regardless
therefore, classifted
triple iinsing reduc ed 99.99o/o af the residues in agroohemioal containers and
as non-hazardous

material'

both FAo and croplife lntemationat accept and recommend the abov€
(Iable l).
mentioned approach and many countries havc adopted a non-hazardous classification
the ptastiojgnon-hazaldous material, which
This otassificetion inoreases the reoycling value of tlte
is rhen comidered as a rsw mat€lial fot recyeling rather thrn

It is also

reported

tlat
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I wqw.phYtofarrecover.er
www.inpev.orybr
www.cleanfarms.cr
www.afipa,cl/web

Hazardous

www.campolimpio.org

Croatia

Hazardous

www.crocpa.hr

Dom
rcDublic

Hazsrdous

www.afipard,org

Special wasre

aww.innovagro,org,ec

F,cuedor

Campollffff

Legally
mandated

EI
salvador
France

c"tnd.impio

Voluntary

Hazardous

www.apaelsolvador.com

Adivalor

Legally

Non-hazardous

www.adivalor.fr

Non.hazardous

www.pamira.de

Non-hazardous

www.esyf.gr

mandated

Germany

Pamirr

Greece

Hopa

Legally
mandated

Legally
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Disposal
obsolete pestioides stooks is to

most cases, the only optiotl for deallng and with unused
destroy thein. But destroying pesticide waste is neither

ln

in

proceises vary depending on the type of
incineration is rhe most widely used nrethod'

ls
are telativelY

FAO understands that tlre incineration of
deate toxic emissions, and ahhoug! these
sourc.es, they 8re neveftheless measurable'
hazardous and the filters that remove the toxic
the perfect solution, doing
environment that obsolete
The technologY to deal with

its problems. It can
to many other
lesves ash that is
is not

does not currently exist in most
and storage in the hoPe
since long terms

tiat

a better solution
security and

.

sfunple. Destruction
goneral high temPerature

be guamnte€d. The search for
been unsuccessfr:l' Therefote, at
also so
of most obsolele pesticides is dedicatod

ff

envimnmentally
pres€nt, the
high

lack of infrastructure and awareness act as
container management system' An effective

baniels to

the legal regulations and habits of the
rcatnrent, Storage and Disposal Facilities) Successful
support of
can be achieved only with the engagement and
farmers'
partners'
the government, manufacturers' channel
address

container

retailers, farmers,
container maflagemgnt
majority stakeholders

approach'
recyclers and end-users through a community-based

Rer,entlv Ministry

of Environment, Forest and Climate

c

Waste

"As per the
have been ftiandatcd to take steps to minimize generati
and handover segregated
the plostia waste, ensure segegarcd stotage of waste at source
*..i. ,o lo""l bodies or agencies authorised by the local bodies' The rules also mrndate

f.,f*.g"*"* n"fis,

20 1 6 on l 8h March' 20 t 6'

of wasle
t to litter
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retailers and
tho responsibilities of loc{t ltodhs, gram panchayats, w{ste g€neratots'
street vendors to manage plastic wsste.

or import of
As per the Rules, "producet'' is defined as persons engaged in manufacture
industries or
carry bags or multilayer'ed packaging or plastic sh€€ts or like, and includes
or multilayered
individuals using plastic sheets oi like oi oov"tt made of plastio sh€€ts
of
packaging for packaging or wrapping the commodity;' Therefore' responsibility
Producors
wor*ing out the moatalities for waste coltection system based on Ertended
des, tfte
lhe
users. In
Responsibility lies with tfte manufoclurerur importers
sachet or Pouches ot
piiary
rcsponstbilit1 lor coll4ction ol IEed
'pac*agng'is
'nulti-lalel@fasttcusers (biand owtte$)l'
of Producers lmanufaclarers,
-tmpoierc
and Brand Ownerc who introiluce nl@uct.Yl@1le -ttf".' The1 ":1,1
their products'.The
u ,yr,"rn for collecting baok the plastH#te 8e nerate@.to
".oblirh
und users (bE\Sners)) to apply^to
rules mandate the producer (manufactut tt,
trol Contmittee, as@gse may be for
the Pollution Control Board or tie Polluti
defi;itiofl
grant of registration. Fundamentally, Producer i'gq&[nedjfi#9n a way
s producer'
covets all manufacturers, importers&d users (bra

ffiffitt

Global Practice Countries like
Netherlands, NorwaY, Portugal'
one common nor
local ruthorities
way. This reduces
countries like Austrir,
full

product

Ireland, ItdY' Frlnce'
industry creatcs
cooperutes with

ard envirtnmentd
ivast" -unigemertt by almost l5%. The
dual model whcre Industry has
collecfion, sorting and recycling.
tocal authorities but their influence is
model friere a customer at time of purchasing a
howevcr a fraction m0y be reserved with the
is returned. Under European Commission's
to have all member states rccycle 25o/o of their tot4l

slropkcepcr
model the
packaging

lished by 2010.

Primary
packaging is

of

used multiJayered plastic sachet or pouches or
and Brand Owners who introduoe the products in the
of
Th"y need to establish a system for collecting back the plastio waste generated due
^arkei.
to their product&. Tlis plan of collection to be submined to the statc Pollution control
thai'
Boards while applying lbr consent to Establish or operate or Renewal. The rule says
of
these
rules
the Brand Owners whose consent has been renewed belbre the notification
rulcs 4nd
shall submit such plan within one year from the date of notification of thes€
implement with two years thereafter- tt also states that manufacture and use ofmulti-lay€red
plastic which is non-recyclable or non-energy recoverable or with no altemate use should be
Page 5 of
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phssed

ou in Two years' rime.

Concepf of Uniform Framework on EpR *Ertended producer Responsibility":

It may be defined as a policy principle to pfomote total tife cycle environmental
improvcments of produot systems by extending the responsibilities of the mr.dufacturer of
the product to various parts ofthe entiro tife cycle of the product, and especially the tak€back, recycling and final disposal ofthe proluct.

I

. The system is based on the premise that producers
incentive to the cotlection systems, processing facitities
and process plastic waste in ordcr to me€t the taryets
interpretotion

of the Plastic Wase

responsibility for collection of used
of Producers (manufacturers, im'po*ers

Ownen who intmduce the pmducts in rhe
collecting back the plastic wast€ generated due
The Rule 6(3) mentions that the
body ior
managemenr shall seek assi$tance
any responsibility to the
managernent system like
the overall
brand os'ner shou

to piovide financial
industry ro colleot
the Govemment The olane

illustdes the primry
or paokaging is

(brand owners
They nee.d to

of

and Bnind
a system for

system

the Rule is silent on allocating
other part of wasl€
g and final disposal. For
the producet/importer/
p(oj€{ts and Dot only dle

collection.

Online
The

creation of Dational registration and

ofvarious stakeholders will be done
timcly update the requisite information in the
Ministry through reputed software./website
the web portal for the purpose in consultation with the
EPR shall be governed through the wob poral. The
by CPCB to monitor the implernentation of EpR

online.

dat base
development
stakeholders.

All

monl@nng system
mechanism through the

The cbmpliance of all registration related activities, Bs sripurated in the pwM Rules, 2016,
shall be govemed through the uniform framework portal, It is also menlioned that the stato

Pollution control Bomd or the Pollution control committee shall not issue a renew
registration to plastic weste rccycling or processing units unhss the unit possesses a valid
consent under the Water (Prevention and Control of pollution) Act, lg74 (6 of t9Z4) and
the Air (Prevention and conrrot of po ution) Act, 1981 (14 of l gg l) along with a certificate
Pag€ 6
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of registralion issued by lhe District Industri€s Centre or any other Oovcmment agengy
authorised in this regard.

Tle pmducer, importer and brand owners as pr€scrib€d in the Rules shall have to register to
the podal irrespective of the quantity of plastic being used by them. Further, pROs,
rocyclers and other etakehoHers as per the requircnient shall have to register to the portal,
Additionally various models have also been proposed in th€ pWM rule.

Conclusion:
' Empty agrochemical container management

will

for Indian farmers

accrue

and other stakeholders:

l.

Chock envjmnmental

2.

Minimize the risk of re-irse of emoW

& water pollution

envircnment
for food and

water

3. Sus@inable use ofplant protection
4. Euppo( transition towards

Employment and

entr,epreneurship generation

Propocal:
Pesticides fall

bi

governlng the srme

(TSDF) of respeotiv€ stares.

At pfes€nt

India. Therefore, a protocol is required to

'be

rinsing of empty pesticide oontainer

with

wat€r

of

fiE

be explored in detail. Further on policy issue

into non-hazardous calegory, tfte matter is recuired

However, at

l. Formation of local

according the rules

wo

approaches can be taken:

points at retailer level wherein the incentive can be provided to

tha farmers/ end users bringing back the empty pesticide container. This can be done
with the
support of Induslry'rand rocar Govemment. From collection point thc aggregator

will

then piok

up the wsste and dispose of them in the manner as prescribed under the

law fiis may be done
on similar lines as is done for prastic waste managemenr and some monerary incentive
may be
built in for bringing back the em$y rlnsed container.
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2.

The companies selliirg the pesticides in the stltes shall be given t're r€sponsibility

Disrict

wise to collect tho ernpty contain€r by their ways and means such as putting up large dustbin

markod

for dumping rhe €mpty p€saioide oontainer uormd the ficlds. For this

Governnr€{tts may be dirocted

to ichntify nodal industry district wise who had to manage thc

above oither by recycling or by treating it at TSDF

l.

Sbte

The'Intenational Code of Conduct
2008)*, Guidelines on Margement

of

facilitis.

of Pestioidcs (WHO/ FAO
Containds.

Guldeline Dticuirent
(Under Plastic lYeste

of Environment, Forest

and Climate Chrnge June,
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